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sacrifice the first thing met oïi bis way home
from a victorious battlefield. The awful
sequel followed : The greeting of his
daughter as she came outside the city walls
with ber attendant minstrels ta welcome the
victor, apd the relentless fulfilment of the
father's vow by the offering up of hi sdearest
possession.

The spiritual application of this terrible
drama made such an impression on the
young society girl that she decided imme-
diately ta consecrate lier life ta the worlc of
the church. In order that the renunciation
might be complete she was ordained as a
sister of the Holy Communion. Then iher
religious life began.

She established as a firat venture a school
for abandoned girls. Very soon a dispen-
sary followed. In a short time the cholera
epidemic came, and the girl who once
thouglit it lier highest mission to lead a
cotillion dliscovered that it'was happier ta
lead a band of nurses. Wherever the
scourge raged, there Sister Anne was ta be
found. She was absolutely without fear.
No danger was too great, no loathsome worlc
too hard for lier. The sick blessed- her, and
the- dying looked their last into lier lov-
Ing eyes.

After thé epidemie passed, and there was
no longer any need of dramatic heroism, she
quietly gave the rest of her life ta the Sis-
terhood of St. Luke's Hospitâl.. To be an
every-day nurse, ta have common drudgery,
ta relieve suffering that ranged through the
whole gamut of.misery, ta bury herself in
unheroie work-herein lay lier womanly
heroism.

The sisterhood that she founded 'has now
many thousands of members throughout the
world. When she died at an advanced age.
ber only request was that ber ashes should
be placed beside those of the preacher who
opened her eyes for the first time-to the un-
self ish. uses .and the :true value -of this mor-
tal life.

Such in a few words, ls the story of a
faithful and triumphant stewardship. Ta
her the first step must have seemd a .great
sarificea; but very soon the sacrifice was
turned into contentment and joy. To all
of us the secret of the way ta malte the best
use of life is shown in some of the .onditions
and associations ln which we are placed. The
revelation of what we ought ta do and what
we ean become greets us in plenty of time
for a decisive choice. For the sake of a few
evanescent pleasures shall we allow the soul's
opportunity for beneficent, godlike achieve-
nient ta pass us forever by ?-' The Youth's
Companion.

Mr. -Spurgeon on- Theatre=
Going.

I see it publicly stated, said the Rev. C. H.
Spurgeon, by men who call themselves Chris-
tians,,-that it would be advisable for Chris-
tians ta frequent the theatre,.that the char-
acter of the drama might be raised. The
suggestion Is about as sensible as if we were
bidden ta pour a bottle oflavender water in-
ta the great sewer ta improve its aroma: If
the church la ta imitate the world in order.
ta raise its tone; things have strangely al-
tered since the days when our Lord said,

Came ye out from among them, and touch
not the unclean thing.' Is Heaven ta de-
'se.nd to the infernal lake-to raise its tone ?
Such has been the moral condition of the'
theatrefor many a year that if bas become-
too bad for- mending, and even if it were
mendedbhtwould corrupt again. . Pass by it
with- averted gaze; the bouse of the strange
wonianla therg.*It has not been my lot ever
ta enter a tlieatre during the performance
of a play; but I have seen enough when I
have come home from distant j6urneys at
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night, while riding past the play-houses, ta a tone; the hale andAane and'bIlnd,
make nie pray that our -sans and daughters brother ail.
may never go within the doors.-. Willtheyneyerneverpass? lathis awful

If our chreiih members fall into the habit Pracessiox endiess ? WJR these pictures
of frequenting the theatre, we shall soon from memory's gallery haunt' the soul for-
have them going much further ln the direc- ever and farever?
tion of vice, and they will lose ail relish for Harold's eyes burned likebal 0f lire. A
the ways of God. Theatre-going, if it be- great tremblint laid bold upon hlm. Con-
come generai among professing Christians, science, like a slarpened dagger, pierced ta
will soon prove the death of piety. bis marrow and remorse wrung bie beart.

ln anguisli lie cried at' Gdm'G Gd,

ýA Drain. s this the. Jiidgnient ? Tben frani- afar,
Aborne on the soft and fragrant air, came a

(By Clara C. Hoffman.) ,vicà never ta be frgatten, 'Inasmuch as
Harold*slept and dreamed that lie died and ye did it fot unta one of these; ye did it

went to heaven. nat unta Me.,
He kvas flot surprised ta find himself there, n tlihe unspeakable agony of that bitter

for lie *as p rominent, popular'and prsper onur the dream dassolved. Harold awoke.
aus. He bad broken no law, except the baw It was not death-it was notheaven-yet
of lave, Ilwhih iWas na place among the udgment ad leen rendered. Back ta the
statutes of the state and la lot top highly duties and responslbiities f life came the
esteemed la the churcl. Thougi wordiy* and dreamer with clearer vision ta understand
self-centred lie was highly endwed, re- that his mental bendowint, bis splendid
putab le and religaus. 0f course, bis place physique, is far-reaching influence, bis
was in heaven ! Why flot ? wealth 0f'turne, the ever-opening doors, of op-.

Even in fancy, lie had ý neyer pictured any- partucity set before in, are eci and al
thinghahf sa lovely as the cauntry in which the goods committed ta h m by the M ster
lie found bimseif. it was lîce* a fairy seene. ta use fot hnmanify. He tliat lovetli nat bis
Hills and dale, meadow and Stream, rihest brother louetb n tt God.
foliage, beautiful and fragrant flowers, the 'Barod'bbeong was iloufninated wtl trut .
saft a'ir vocal with sang of birds. Ail this His heart was filled with love. As àelf died
ta eye and sense, but why was this land, lie poured out his soul in prayer:
surpassing thought of poet or artist', with- 'Fat her, 'I scarcely dare to pray,
out inhabitant ? He seemed alone in the So clear I see. now it ls done,.
midst of this entrancing loveliness. Where That.I hitve wasted half my day
were the hosts of the redeemed-the eminent- And'left my work but just beguin
iy orthodox and respectable Christians of his Sa clear I se, that things I thought
class ? Where the judgment tribunal -and Were, right or hbarmleSs, were a sin,
the great white throne, and lie that -sitteth Sa clear I see that I have sought
thereon ta judge the world ? Wherë the *lnconscious selfish aims ta win.
glorious Saviour who- had died that such asa
lie miglit live ? - .Sa-cerIsetltIbaehtThe: souls I might.have helped to' sve.

Full of these questioning .thoughts lie That- I, have 'selfish been, inert.
wandered from one seene of beauty to anothe D af:t·the càlla TIy leaders gave.
until lie found himself on the sï"mmit of a 1yidmaFather, -ln o utsklirts' *of Tiy- iùigdlom vas
hill from whence his eye could sweep over The humblest spot* give" mne;
a vast extent of territory .- Set me th lowliest task thou hast:

Here was nature-in all hr varied and ex- Repentant let .e work for -Tliee.'

quisite forms of life-yet his soul olaged for Union Signal.'
human companionship. Hlow could -ie live
here alone-alone ? PàFmine Difficulties.

At that moment he saw a dark abject A lady missionary in India set out ta r
against the distant horizon. Does it move? lieve a Spécial case of distress thraugh stai
Yes, yes ! It Is coming toward him ? Yes, same children,
and again yes ! Intently lie watches and crowd.af about fifty peeplo colleeted, bu,
waits, thrilled with alternate hope and fear. ging for food. 'Evidentiy,' writes the lad

Now lie sees a long, movingi line. Nearér tiy were aware of the fact that the wa
and nearer it comes toward him. Now lie. not onougl for ail, Eo they refused ta s
can distinguish that the procession is com- dawn and le served in turn, as the Buny
posed of living, human beings like unto him-, wished. - They hud become e d b
self, .and all bis being is filled with joy. He scmi-starvation) like wild beasts.fighting fe
is not doomed ta solitude. food. _ We tried pushing thom aside; ti

Steadily, steadily the column advances and Buuyà took the food-baskct riglt away, wbul
slowly winds past him. Here are men and I endeavored, by umbreila'and shouts,
women and children. Here are young and make them quiet and ordcrly en6ug t
aid, ricb. and poor. here the learned anld receivo thé food. It waS ail in vain. Thte
illiterate. Siawly* as tbey pas a cd anc were wild because unable ta clutcb at .th
turns and looks inta Haro]d'a face. .Then food. At last I put the basket in the tu
like a flah of liglituing cames remembrauce tum,' and sat mysef on the taill>dard ta dis

at pense it; but juft as the fod reahed t
would-b recipients' clothing, while was bei

cd of tliese suent anas gad touch.ed the aut, a stronger ane manag d t cov Y 
circle .of bis life-his sef-seeking, .self-cen- ta his or ber kepig. With the heep f th
tred life tw mn, I managed o divide the mer

handful of fod (for sur a rhwd). On
BHe saw the erring secking a place for re-ý blind man was c]utdhing at me on one sidc

pentance. Tender, helpful sympatiiy wau.id and a ld,rendered bomrriben ta lor at b
bave meant sa much! It did*not came, and sma.li-pox, on Uie otir, the coacihman quit
the saul in dasperatian ruaed' an ta its nabWe ta keep him back. Neyer have

Sena suc a crowd before, and nover agait
doým- -%ithout heip of -police. or a large staff 0f set

Thaugli unfartunate, buffeted and borne vant, sham I attndpt to feed su n f a
down, no band stretche out ta save; the isred t7oodP. It was inded pitful ta se
strong, £ustrnted, and defeated-a littie en- thonm. I E1511 write taoýýffciais at Oncc

coumgerent oui bav drven waytheand see, if sornething cannot be donc faillrat.thm. My tast this rangcwas.h 'Be
haudn and broug t back the sun f hope; ld thc eye of the Lord is upon them tha

youtli, chl d and embittered by m barsh con- fear Mm, upon them thst hope ln bis meroS
damnation; nti lad and weary and disap- Ta deiver thir soul from death, and t

ekep theot aive in sne i nf fatmone.n We d
e udted stxength and fatb ta gmasp ail sue

the poor wuo asked for bread and recéived promises.,
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